START & GREENS
EDAMAME

170

SUMMER IN ITALY

650

TIGER PRAWN

270

HAWAIIAN TUNA POKE

420

CHICKEN SATE

190

CAESAR SALAD

290

SETUP YOUR GUACAMOLE

290

Hot chili, garlic, sea salt (best with beer or a glass of crisp white)
Yuzu coriander dip
Spicy peanut butter sauce
Served with Taro potato chips
+ Tom Yam prawns with dry coconut snow
+ Salmon marinated with lime & vodka, cilantro
+ Grilled Wagyu rib eye, coriander-chili pesto

350
390
390

BUFFALO WINGS

12pc: 330 · 18pc: 450

Served with blue cheese dip, celery sticks (mild or hot)

Parma ham, burrata, cantaloupe, rocket, olives, farm tomatoes, ciabatta
Toasted sesame seed, sesame oil, mango, etc.
Greens, anchovy & parmesan dressing, bacon bits
+ Chicken
+ Prawns
+ Half Lobster
+ Grilled Wagyu Ribeye

350
430
590
590

BURRATA

390

THAILANDS MOST WANTED

490

Pomegranate, orange, melon, mint, pistachio, dragon fruit citrus dressing

CALAMARI

290

Grilled beef steak, cucumber, tomato, red shallots, coriander,
spicy Thai dressing

CRISPY SHRIMP POPCORN

290

WHEN IS SUMMER

390

CRAB SPRING ROLLS

330

M-SEXY BEAST

650

Crispy golden, paprika, lime aioli
Pineapple, chilies and cilantro salsa
Vermicelli, crispy lettuce, coriander, Vietnamese dip

Healthy beetroot, orange segments, roasted spicy cashew nuts,
organic quinoa, goat cheese, rocket, pomelo dressing
Half lobster, mango, avocado, garden carrots, asparagus, capsicum,
pomelo-wasabi dressing

PIZZA
BURRATA

390

THE CLASSIC & ORIGINAL “MARGHERITA”

330

M-SEAFOOD

430

SALAMI PICCANTE

390

TRUFFLE

430

PARMA

420

Fresh creamy burrata, roasted cherry tomato, fresh basil
Prawns, squid, crab, mozzarella
Creamy mozzarella, touch of garlic, pecorino cheese, truffle oil

Sauce from ripe tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, farmed tomatoes, basil
Spicy salami, mozzarella, chili
Parma ham, mozzarella, rocket

PASTA & BUN
CHEESY CARBONARA

390

BOLOGNESE

390

TOMATO

350

The classic with spaghetti and bacon
Full-flavoured home cook style Bolognese
Summer ripe tomato sauce with aromatizing herbs

A.O.P SPAGHETTI

450

Prawns, squid, mussels, garlic, chili

M-CLASSIC BEEF BURGER

400

CRAB MANIA BURGER

450

LOBSTER ROLL A BIT DIFFERENT

520

Grilled to your liking, honey bacon, cheddar, caramelized onions, rocket and chips
Soft shell crab, brioche bun, lime chili mayonnaise, Thai style papaya salad
and chips
Half lobster, garlic mayo, coriander and cabbage slaw, crispy chips

FOR THE SOUL
BLACKENED SALMON

550

MINUTE STEAK & FRIES

690

Quinoa tabbouleh, tahini yoghurt, lemon
Grilled thin beef steaks, garlic herb butter, rocket, crispy chips

CHICKEN ROTTISSERIE ‘THAI STYLE’

Half: 490 · Whole: 780

Golden crispy, juicy meat full with Thai flavour, Nam Jim Jeaw, crispy chips

OCEAN MIXED GRILL (to share for 2 or more)

3,500

M-BEACH STEAK (to share for 2)

3,200

Grilled lobster, salmon, tuna, prawns and squid, corn on the cob,
sautéed sea salt potato, asparagus, selection of sauces and dips
500gr Australian Wagyu rib eye (marbling score: 6) grilled to perfection with
sautéed rosemary potatoes, corn on the cob, cherry tomato on the vine,
asparagus spears, garlic butter, green pepper sauce

SWEET TOOTH
LEMON TART

290

SHERBET & SORBET (1 Scoop)

110

AFFOGATO

270

MEGA MACARON ICE CREAM SANDWICH

190

ICE CREAM (1 Scoop)

110

BANANA SPLIT

290

Refreshing seasonal lemon, raspberry sorbet
Vanilla ice cream showers with espresso
Choice of vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, coconut
Signature dish

Spicy

Vegan

Dairy

Contains pork

Choice of mango and lime

Choice of coconut, chocolate, strawberry, vanilla

Vanilla and strawberry ice cream, chocolate sauce
Contains egg

Contains shrimp or prawn

Contains nuts

Food may contain traces of wheat, nuts, dairy, soy and seafood. Please indicate any food allergies or dietary requirement you may have to our food & beverage associates.
Prices are quoted in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

